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STATE OF SOUTH CAROIINA.
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE. TO ALL WHO}[ THESE PRESENTS IIAY CONCEBN:

WHEREAS
I

em.....-.-...-...............-...well and truly indebted

in the full and just sum /ao

Dollars, in and promissory aote........ in writing, of even date herewith, due and on th.-........... /.. f . il*
dav 19..*A/

I

.......with interest

attherate ---futA#-. ,.per centum per annum
I

paid to be computed and
ft

paid................tk*tZ*L-.--*.........-.annually

and if unpaid when due to bear interest at same rate as principal until paid, and

promised and agreed to pay ten per cent. of the whole amount due for collected by an attorney or through legal proceedings of aay

kind, reference being hereunto had will more fully appear.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That I................................the

consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better

securing the payment thereof according to the terms of the said also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars to

in hand well and truly paid at and belore the sealing
I

presents, the receipt whercof is hcreby acknowledged, have grantcd, bergaincd, sotd rnd

released, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell unto the

all that piece, parcel, tract or lot of land

Township, Greenville County,, Statr of Known as lots nunber 59 6o tn Woodstde Clre &

subdivlslon of tlp-6s per plat thereo
a I'. Tloodslde }Ielns properff on Rutherford Roadr Greerrvllle1 -S.C. 1

by C.t,[. B.rr1 Jr.1 C.E. I,tarch L9ZO end recorded ln thb pub:lic-
reeord8 of Greenv

-0etober l,4r L92lt
C rBe he sqre conveyed to me by O,lr[. Crain by deed dated

ecord ln Do page 246.
ALso all that trast, o of eenvlLLe Tovrnshlp, County and Stat,e aforesalclr

ClrcLe a Bubdlvision of the Thos. I-r. Woodslde}novm es lots nunber
---fie-irs-?r'opsrtf
__ c,E. Ifarcx. lg2o

Ilsr S;e,- as-por- pttt-rnade'tl6r €.16;'
rec.ords of GneenvllLe Courrty.

a

All thls prop rest ed t ovrnershlp by ar\y person of Afrlcan descent

-- For value reee i. I that the lten of ths wtthl'r rgor$gage shalt rEnlrprtor
--- -t o the l1on of B

recorded ln Book
d.ay of I'Iovember 1

-- In presanee of:
--Anna LI. Beetyr

Lfary Wl]-burn.

.00 executed by J.-8. BoIt, to mer October 19r
anrl now held by me. Tlitness w hand End seal thle IBth,

a

Jones L[cCro ( tu91) _
- - State of Sotrbil Garpllrr"t

- 
GreenvLJ.J-e Cotrntqr- I
Personal]y appeered ttary l{lLburrr who says on oath that
Il[cCrorey Bltgrr seal anrl rlellven the foregoinfu wrltten

in naned Jonee-
I ehe wlth /Vrna-

-- t[. Seaty rrttnessed ttte executton thor6of; -

- 
Suonn t,o -beforo rae thl.s a9ilrr
d e.y of November 1p21. IY IIE1burn

-Anna ilt. B-eaty (Sea11

-t*otary Pulr1tc for S.e .

.-:r.lJ
[i'lljJ-';".-f:r&,r I - Juaitli.-l . -- i-. -.r Jrs--1-
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